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  We have enjoyed the sight of  Highland Cattle in
  their home on Baslow Edge for as long as we all
  can remember.
  Now, because of one complaint by a dog walker,
  they are no more.

  An online petition requesting their return had
  over 32,000 signatures to date ….

     Return Highland Cattle to Baslow Edge

https://www.change.org/p/national-trust-the-return-of-highland-cattle-on-baslow-edge


                         24 April 2013

Following on from the appalling weather the ramblers have experienced so far this year, the new 
walking week saw some dramatic shifts, with Wednesday dawning into a beautiful walking day.

Geoff Bell was leader for a 5 mile Monday walk, centred on the Cordwell Valley starting from 
Millthorpe, with 15 ramblers joining him for the occasion of the 2013 lunch walk. The route took in
Millthorpe, Johnnygate, Moorhall, Shillito Wood, Car Road (via Hewetts Bank) and Bank Wood, 
prior to returning to Millthorpe. Following on from their walk, the group travelled to the 
‘Moorlands’ at Owler Bar for a carvery meal. The weather was mainly cold and dry with bright 
spells.

Ann Wilson led 17 of the Wednesday longer car ramblers on a walk of 11 miles from Kettleshulme, 
over to Lyme Park and the Cage (hunting lodge) ; regrettably, there was no Mr Darcy emerging 
from the lake. They then continued to Macclesfield canal where lunch was taken before climbing up
to Bow Stones with a steep decent back down to Kettleshulme. 

Eric Pick left the car park in Youlgreave with 18 ramblers for a walk of 8.5 miles, taking in
Middleton, Long Dale, Gratton Dale and on to Elton, prior to returning to Youlgreave. 
The walk over fields was surprisingly clean after the past few weeks, with the ground now becoming
much drier.

 Andrew Milne stood in for Tony Hunt on the longer bus ramble of 9 miles, starting with 14 
ramblers from Alfreton Church for a linear walk covering the Amber Valley, Pentrich Mill and 
along the north side of Ripley to the Barnes Wallis Park and Butterley Reservoir. Once again, the 
conditions were much drier than recently experienced. 

Barbara Hughes took 20 of the short bus ramblers from the Young Vanish for a 5.5 walk covering 
Glapwell, Hardwick Hall, and the Trails, with all the walkers enjoying the sunshine.
 



Footpath Wardens Wanted  

Mike Sims writes ;

Over the last five years all the footpaths in Chesterfield, 
NE Derbyshire, & Bolsover have been surveyed by volunteers from our Group, and now I am 
asking the membership for help.
Representatives are wanted from each parish to act as a footpath warden to act as ‘eyes and ears’ 
so that any problem on a footpath can be identified and dealt with.
Remember if the problem is not brought to our attention then nothing can be done about it.
The task need not be arduous – just to undertake to walk the footpaths in the parish and report 
back.
If the parish is large then the task could be shared.

Fancy hedge laying ? Dry stone walling ? Repairing gates or stiles ? Fed up with being nettled ? 
Tramping through long grass or overgrown vegetation ?
Come along if you are free for a few hours once a week and join the footpath volunteers – and help 
put something back into the countryside. Help the community and improve the footpath network in 
our area. No experience necessary – just enthusiasm required.

If anyone is interested (or would like further information on any of the above issues) please contact 
me on 01246 276803 or contact us online.

We are also short of a volunteer to represent us on the Derbyshire Area Footpath Committee. 
Although our Ramblers area is South Yorkshire & NE Derbyshire (SYNED) we have a heavy 
commitment to talking to Derbyshire County Council and work closely with the Derbyshire Area of 
the Ramblers.

Summer walks booklets

 The booklets listing the summer walks programme have  now been
  posted.
  If you don’t have yours please let us know 
  Additional walks and unavoidable changes will be shown online at
  Walksfinder 

  Two of the final walks of the winter programme  –  Wooden Pole  on
  Monday 25 March and  Holmebrook Valley on Wednesday 27 March
  have had to be unavoidably cancelled.
  An extra short morning walk to the  Avenue Washlands 
  Nature Reserve has been added on Friday 29 March.

???
An unusual building for rural Derbyshire.
Where is it, and which famous Derbyshire family built it ?

(answer on last page)

https://www.ramblers.org.uk/go-walking/find-a-walk-or-route/walk-detail.aspx?walkID=4014562
https://www.ramblers.org.uk/go-walking/find-a-walk-or-route/walk-detail.aspx?walkID=3982305
https://www.ramblers.org.uk/go-walking/find-a-walk-or-route/walk-detail.aspx?walkID=3981792
https://www.ramblers.org.uk/find-a-walk.aspx?layer=walks&tab=walks&group=SD01
https://chesterfieldramblers.com/contact-the-group/
https://chesterfieldramblers.com/contact-the-group/


Trans Pennine Trail

The  Trans Pennine Trail   is very much the ‘M62’ for walkers and cyclists, stretching
from Southport and Liverpool in the west to Hornsea and Hull in the east – running 
largely on disused railway lines and canal towpaths.
It’s more than this however,  as a minor network of spurs leads to York, Leeds – and 
Chesterfield.
It celebrates its 30th anniversary this year.

                                     A bench on the Trail

                                             

https://www.transpenninetrail.org.uk/walkers/


                                                              ???
         The building is All Saints Church,
           Hassop – built by Francis Eyre of
           Hassop Hall in the early 19th century.
           A neo-classical building, resembling
           a Greek temple.
          (photo taken on a walk in January 2017)

    Our latest report for the …. 

The record high temperatures of late February (compared with twelve months ago) saw our group 
more in danger of sunstroke than frostbite.
On the warmest day, Isobel led a group of 19 on a route from Damflask Reservoir, which included 
High Bradfield and part of the Sheffield Country Walk.
Closer to Chesterfield, Chris and Sue found 35 walkers waiting in Somersall Park for their seven 
mile circular via Stubbing Pond and Holymoorside.
The deadline for claiming paths that are not official rights of way creeps nearer and the group are 
keen to ensure that paths will not be closed to anyone, be they ramblers, dog walkers, or simply 
those avoiding our ever more congested roads. Unrecorded paths that existed before 1949 need to 
be claimed before they are lost, or in
legal terms, 'extinguished'.
             

         Descending from just beyond Castle Hill

(Sheffield Country Walk)

  Stubbing
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